Sir,

Preoperative fasting is imperative prior to administration of anaesthesia, in order to prevent pulmonary aspiration.

We report a case of an accidentally detected chewing gum found on extubation, following surgery. A 70-year-old male, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status 2 was taken up for spine surgery. After a thorough preoperative examination, airway assessment, written, informed consent, fasting status was confirmed, monitors were applied and intravenous access secured with a 20G cannula. Premedication of intravenous fentanyl 2 μg/kg was administered. General anaesthesia was administered using intravenous propofol 2.5 mg/kg, and atracurium 0.5 mg/kg iv. After 3 min of positive pressure ventilation, a 7 mm diameter Portex^™^ Cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted into the trachea while performing direct laryngoscopy. The oral cavity was unremarkable except for a few decaying teeth. The surgery proceeded in prone position uneventfully, with anaesthesia maintained on oxygen, air, and sevoflurane. On extubation, the patient\'s spontaneous attempts to breathe were noticed, and the anaesthesia team prepared for extubation. On suctioning the oral cavity, a piece of white chewing gum emerged from the oral cavity. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the chewing gum at the opening of the mouth. The anaesthesia team removed the chewing gum, did a thorough examination of the oral cavity for any further gum, administered intravenous neostigmine 0.05 mg/kg and glycopyrrolate 8 μg/kg. On confirming adequate muscle tone and tidal volume, the trachea was extubated and the patient was shifted to the recovery room.

![Shows chewing gum visible in patient\'s oral cavity on extubation](IJA-63-951-g001){#F1}

Fasting guidelines are well known.\[[@ref1]\] However, chewing gum may not be categorised as either food or drink by some patients, and may not always be specified in instructions given to patients about preoperative fasting.\[[@ref2]\]

Our patient was given clear instructions about fasting and was permitted to chew gum up to 2 h prior to the procedure, in an attempt to allay anxiety and as a nicotine supplement. The ASA has surmised that studies have shown that the mean gastric volume was statistically higher in patients who chewed gum before their procedure (13 ml) versus those who did not (6 ml). However, there was no statistically significant difference in pH values.\[[@ref3]\] Valencia*et al*. stated that 1 h of gum-chewing had no significant effect on the gastric fluid volume of healthy volunteers, suggesting that it may be safe for healthy subjects to chew gum prior to elective surgery.\[[@ref4]\] Keeping this in mind, patients are allowed to chew gum in the preoperative period, up to 2 h before. In the case of our patient, it is possible that on direct laryngoscopy the chewing gum might have been missed as it was hidden and stored behind the last molar, or in the gingivobuccal fold hence not clearly visible.

On extubation, the chewing gum emerged when the oral cavity was suctioned, saving the patient from a potential aspiration. A similar case has been noted by Wencke and Ozan regarding a piece of chewing gum being stuck to a laryngeal mask airway on extubation.\[[@ref5]\]

Cases like this remind us that it is imperative to reconfirm the fasting status of each patient, and in addition reconfirm the chewing of substances like chewing gum. Adding "No chewing gum" as part of the checklist can help reduce incidents like these, which though uncommon, might pose a considerable risk to safety due to the potential of aspiration.
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